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He Lived About 30 Minutes

President Kennedy Killed By Sniper;
Shot While Riding InDallasMotorcade
Texas Governor Wounded;
Big Manhunt Launched

*
2nd *Johnson
Holds Highest
U.S. Office

Otber Stories on Pages 4 and 6
DALLAS

The United Slates of America now has its second PresideD(

with

the

name

By The Associated Press
A furtive sniper armed with
a high-powered rifle assassinated President John F .Kennedy Friday.
Barely two bours after Kennedy's death, Lyodon B. Johnson took the oath of office as
the 37th President of the
United States.
Kennedy was _shot through
the head and neck as be rode
through OalIas in the presidential limousine in what had
been a triumphal motorcade.
When the shots were fired
at about 12:30 p.m. CST and
the chief executive slumped
forward, Mrs. Kennedy turned
in the sea' abead of him and
cried, "Oh, no,'" in anguish
and horror.
She tried to cradle bis head

of

Johnson.
Both have succeeded to of-

fice following assassination
of their predecessors. Friday. Lyndon Baines Johnson
of Texas succeeded John
Fitzgerald Kennedy.
Nearly 100 years ago,
Andrew Johnson of Tennessee succeeded Abraham Lincoln after John Wilkes Bootb~B
bullet felled the President in
Ford's Theater in Washing.. [on. Andrew Johnson served
from April IS, 1865, until
March 3, 1869.
The nation's new President was sworn in about 2:30
p.m. CST Friday at the Dallas airpon; a federal judge
administered the oath of office to Johnson in his home
state.
He then prepared to fly to
Washington.
President Johnson wasbom
27, 1908, and is a graduate

In his inaugttral address as
PreSident, Kennedy said the
American people couId bring
to the cause of freedom an
energy, faith and devotion
which wruId light the nation
and set up a glow that "can
truly light th, world."
U And so, my fellow AmerMost normal activities at icans," be went on,. uask not
SIU came to a halt Friday what your country can do for
With the death of President you·-ask what you can do for
your COWltry."
John F. Kennedy.
The word of the assassiKennedy
had directed since
nation spread like wildfire
tbroughout tbe campus. Shon- Jan. 20, 1961. Kennedy's bnd)'
was
aboard
the plane.
ly. after, classes were dosed
The same volley of shots
and University activities came
that
killed
the President
to a halt as the shock of the
struck Gov. John Connally of
incident hit borne.
Vice President John E. Texas who was riding beside
Grinnell said the University Kennedy.
Like Kennedy, the striken
activities ceased Friday out of
respect to tbe President. They Connally Was sped to ParIdand
would be resumed today, be Hospital and wheeled into Surgery
for an emergency
added.
News stories on regular operation..
Connally was described as
campus activities appear on
7 and 8 of today's being in "very, very serious
(Continu..! on
<I)

Campus A.ctivites

Resume Today

near Stonewall, Texas,. on Aug.
of Southwest State Teachers

in her arms as [he limousine
took off at top speed for Park·
land Hospital where Kennedy
died abou, half an hour larer.
Johnson, who was Kennedy's
vice preSident, automatically
succeeded to the presidency.
The new chief executive took
the oath of office at about
2:39 p.m. CST. For the first
time in history, the oath was
administered by a womanU.S. Dist. Judge Sarah T.
Hughes.
Johnson was SWOrn in
ahoard tbe presidential plane
at Dallas' Love Field. He
tben fiew to Washington to take
over the government which

Six Died In Office;

College in San Marcos. He
attended Georgetown Law
School, and was a teacber
in the Houston public schools
from 1930 to 1932He was secretary to Rep.
Richard M. Kleberg of Texas
Every 20 years since 1860,
from 1932-1935, and state di- the President elected that year
rector of the National Youtb has died in office.
Administration in Texas from
Abrabam Lincoln WOn his
1935 to 1937.
first election in 1860 and died
He was elected. to Congress by an assassin-'s bullet early
to fill an unexpired 1937-39 in his second term.
term, and served in Congress
In 1880, tbe nation elected
from 1939 to 1949 prior to James A. Garfield as its chief
his election to the Senate in executive officer. He also ...as
1949. He was majority leader assassinated, and died Sept.
prior to his election as vice- 19, 1881.
president in the 1960 election.
President William McKin-

Every 20th Year Since 1860
Was Ominous For Presidents
ley, elected in 1900, was shot
in Buffalo, N.Y., on Sept. 6,
1901, and died Sept. 14.
Warren G. Harding, who won
the election in 1920, died Aug.
2.1923.
Franldin D. Roosevelt won
his unprecedented third term
in 1940 and died Apr. 12,
1945. wbile in his fourth term.
John F.Kennedywaselected
in 1960 and was assassinated
Friday, Nov. 22, 1963.

SIU Students:

......-..!~

Grief, Disbelief follow JfK's Death
The strains of "The StarSpangled Banner" floated
through the crowded University Center Friday afternoon.404O
a grief-stricken roomful remained seated in stunned
silence.
Tbe President of the United
Stares was dead--it was official now.. The national
anthem was a dirge..
Groups of students sat and
smoked. Some taD:ed :Orne
didn'!. All were still. Arne
wept.
One girl sobbed in a rest
.. room. '1sn't it awful?" No
one bothered to answer.
Stunned beyond comprebension.. some waited slowly
through a driVing rainstorm.

tbeir raincoats open, their
umbrellas rolled and dangling.
Pure rainwater ran with salty
tears down many faces.
Facetious conversation was
absent from tbe tables where
students, who no longer had
classes nor cared about them.
sat, seeting comfort in
numbers.
In me television room the
only wice was that c-..oming
from the screen. Students
filled all the cbairs, all tbe
space hetween the cbairs and
half tbe space into tbe
corridor.
A foreign student com. mented that she was SUrprised
at tbe personal grief sbe felt
at tbe news of tbe President's

death.. '1 had not thought myself bound to tile American
President, but the news of
his assassination upset me."
Some students walked from
group to group. Tbey would
sit for a while. often not saying anything. Tben tbey would
walk on, searching.
The dominant emotion in
tbe center was disbelief. "I
would have believed it sooner
if someone told me my father
had suffered a bean attack."
one man said. tears flowing.
There was disbeHef. There
was grief. There was shock.
Tbere was anger. There was
helplessness. The r e ...as
gloom.
The President was dead.

.~-fti'~
,..--

•
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Former Navy Chaplain:

Christian Fellowship Group
To Hear Rev. Glasser Monday
leThe Christian 5lUdent on Bible

the Secular Campus" will be
the topic discussed by the Rev.
Anhur Glasser at the InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
meeting at 7:45 p.m. Monday
in Room D of the University
Center.
He bas a civil engineering
degree from Cornell University. a B.D. from Faith Theological Seminary. and a D.D.
from Covenant College and
Theological Seminary. At
present he is living in Philadelphia. Penn.. where be is
serving as the U.S.. Director
for the Overseas Missionary
Fellowship.
During World War II Dr
Glasser was a Navy Chaplain:
chiefly with the First Marine
Division in the South Pacific.
He later went to Southwest

College in SOU t h
Carolina.
Dr.. Glasser has been a frequent speaker for college and
university student groups.,

Lutheran Clwir
To Sing Today
The Lutheran Student Center choir will sing on Satur_
day.afternoon at the Concordia
Seminary in Springfield. They
will also visit the Hurs[ Busch
Children's Home at 2 p.m.
Sunday.
Pastor . A~hur Erh, a
former mIsSIonary to the
Philippines. will be the
"Missions ~mphasls ~eek"
speaker. at 7 p.m. Sunday.
Pastor Erb, who has a par-

rish in Herrin, will also show

IT CAN'T BE - Betty Mandich ,..teftded to lie
startled at her weight when she stepped on the
scales at the Southern Illinois Airport to 'weigh
Rose Recital Monda"
in' for the Penny A Pound ride offer. TGIII Cron.
..,
Roben Rose will be pre- .resident of the Saluki Flyin, Club ("baYe), a·

China as a missionary under slides of the Philippines.

the China Inland Mission.
After five years in China. he
joined the faculty of Columbia

SOVIET UNION

~SS:.IYEng~i:"IO~~a~us!=
or Spanish. It. faSCinating
trip through the USSR. One
rear subscription $2.50.
Send order & payment to:

I»PORTED

PUBLICA.

TIONS & PROD. 1 Un ian
Sq.. N. Y. C. 3(5).

sented In his senior recital
at 8 p.m. Monday in Shryock
Auditorium.
This recital Is given by
Rose in partial fulfillment of
the
requirements for the
Bachelor of Music Education.
Rose was the winner of tbe
Presser Award for outstanding performance on the
ciarlnet and was chosen to
play on tbe conceno program last year.

MOTOROLA

MOTOROLA - GIFTS OF THE
FINEST QUALITY AVAILABLE
HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. ILLINOIS

GOSS

LAST TIMES
TODAY

Q..AftU'tAGe.

Screenplay by RORERII. HOLT and MARGUERITE ROBERlS·O;recJed by PHIL KARLSON J;II!II"
ASFlElIITS PRODucnOI TECHNICOlOR'" Presenled ~I WARIER BRDS. H

long with oth.r clult ......rs
be Oft halld fa
weigh in passengers who take advantage of the
-Penny Ii. Pound- ride offer during tomo"ow'$
open house.

BlUe. To Be PromJed

Southern Airport Presents
Open House And Breakfast
""Penny a Pound" nights,
a free-fall exhibition hy the
SIU parachute Team. an aViation display and tbe "Angel
Flight" will be featured at
the Southern Illinois Airpon's
"'Fly in Breakfast" and Open
House Sunday.
Tbe Salukl Flying Club.
Alpha Eta Rho and the SlU
Parachute Team in cooperation with the Southern Illinois
Airport are sponsoring the
annual event.
Breakfast will be served
from 8:30 a.m. to 1l a.m.
in the airport's new Skyroom
Restaurant. The breakfast.
which will consist of bacon
and eggs served with hlscuits
and coffee. will cost $1.
Alexander R. MacMillan.
retired Army officer, and director of the SlU Transponation Institute. will speak at
the breakfast.
MacMillan. a graduate of the
U.S. Military Academy. had a
distinguished career in business before returning to the
Army following Pearl Harbor.
He retired in 1959 and was
appointed head of the
Transponatlon Institute in
July. 1960.
High Noon marks the beginning of the sportive activities with the SlU Parachute
Team executing a series of
free-falls to demonstrate the
different manuevers of the
spon.
During the free-fall exhibition there will also be an
aviation display featuring a
new '''Push-pull'' principle
type aircraft, a jet aircraft
and films by the U.S. Navy
and Air Force.
At 2 p.m. "Angel Flight"
will begin tbe award presentations with a song medley

and at 2:30 p.m. awards will
be gi..,n for varlnus contests.
Buses will be provided to
the event. Tbey will leave
the University Center ewry
hour continuously from 8 a.m.

to 3:30 p.m. Buses will also
pick up passengers at five
minutes after the hour at

Thompson Point Residence
Hall and 10 minutes after the
hour at Small Group Housing.

15 Groups Vie For Trophies
In Annual Scrapbook Contest
Fifteen orgaruzed groups~
are competing for trophies in
the second annual Egyptiansponsored scrapbook contest,
Pat Morris. chairman. announced today.
Winners will be named in
tbe spring and awards will be
presented In an assembly.
Meanwhile members of
these 15 groups are collecting
newspaper clIppings. souvenirs. pictures and arranging material.
Scraphooks will be judged

'1..
h 'll Story
C#lUre,
."'onday
On ~7
~" 1'"

Biography presents "Win_
ston Churchill, Part I·' at
8 p.m. Monday. on WSlU-TV.
Other highlights Monday:

5 p.m.
What's New-Nature lovers
will be interested in seeing

this program about owls.

7 p.In.
Perspectives--uProfile of
the Southern Moderate
This program concerns the
views of Southern whites
who take a middle-ground
U

--

position on civil rights.

8:30 p.m.
Continental Clnema--"Tbe
MirTor Has Two Faces"-fearore film made in France.

on amount and type of news
coverage.
originality and
neatness.
Any member of the panicipating groups can submit newg
anicles to tbe Egyptian concernlng the group's activities
or Individual members. News
shonld he turned in as soon
as possible to the Egyptian
newsroom.
The 15 groups and tbe people
in charge of the scrapbook
project are Phi Sigma Kappa.
Charles Orwig; Smith Hall.
Sue
Cunningham;
Mecca
Dorm, Bill Farrer; Sigma
Kappa. Linda Blakeslee; Sigrna PI. Bob Snyder;
Baptist Student Union. Valerie Withrow; Theta Xi. Skip
Domville; La Casa Manana,
Antioneue Riggio; Kellogg
Hall. Mary Johnson; Bowyer
Hall. Dona Beard; Suburban
Dorm. Vern Von Werder; Sigma Sigma Sigma. Carol FelrIch; Abhou Hall. Lee Tucker;
Saluki Hall. Larry Jankovic;
and Angel Flight. Jackie
Gobel

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Published In the Deparrmem of Journalism
daily il!'Kepc Sunday lllltd. ~onday during fall,
Winter, spring. and eight-week sumrner:ertr.
except during University vacation periods,
examination weelts, and lelal boUdays by
Southern IlIillOlsUnJ'lefsJry.Carbonclale,lllInola. Published on Tuesday and Friday of
I!'ilcb -..::et for tbe final th~e -weets of the
twelve-week IlUmme-r term. Second claN
p:t8tagl: paid al the Carbondale Post Office
under (be ae: of March 3, IB79.
Policies 01 rhe Egypl:lan are the responaibll1ry 01 me editors. Stau:mems published
here do nIX necessarily reflect me opinion of
rbe admJ.nJstrallon or any departmem: of tbe
~

UniversllY.

SUN - MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEONESOAY

TOYS IN lHf Amel.PlAYS WITH
~

\t:,

~_~)J..ih~

flREI

Dl"miHwmINf_~mm--I-III-II1I_ _ ."'IIIE

Afl'1C

VARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE TIME TONITE ONLY AT 11:00 P.M.
tIOX OFFICE OPENS 10:30
ALL SEATS 90,
"BRIWAIIT ALIIOST BEYORO PRAISE! WELLRIIIH PERFECT COMEDY ••• IT'S A SMASHER!
OIRIiCTEO TO PERFECTIOR ••• MY CORGUru-

Nlc:t Pasqual. PJacaI Offtcer.
Long. Editorial and buS1neBS
orrices IocaIe4 In BuJld1n& T-fI. Pbo~:
Edlror,

Howard R.

..,3-l3S'.

LAnOIS TO All! "-....... ,..ow

Campus Florist
607 5.111.

457-6660
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WSIU Radio To Air Broadcast
Of Saluki-Eagle Game Today
Saturday

and aviation program at 8:30 a.m. at the
Southern Illinois Airport.
Delta Cbi will bave a flag football game in
MCAndrew Stadium.
Tbe Folk Arts Society meets at 2 p.m. in
Room D of tbe University Center.
A dance will be beld fmm 8 to 10:30 p.m.
in 115 Small Group Housing.
Bowyer Hall first and Warren Hall first
will have an exchange at Bowyer at 7:30
p.m.
Kings Row SAMRH and Woody Hall will
bave an excbange at Woody at 7:30 p.m.
The Activities Development Center staff
will meet at 11 a.m. in Room D of tbe
University Center.
Intersquad gymnastiC competition will he
in the Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.
Tbe University Center Programming Board
meets at 3 p.m. in Rooms B, C and D.
Tbe Student Nonviolent Freedom Committee meets at 4 p.m. in Room E of the
University Center.
The Lutheran Student Association meets
at 6 p.m. in Room C of the University
Center.

The Sting Rays provide the music for "International Friendship Night:" a dance
sponsored by the dance committee of tbe
University Center Programming Board
and the International Relations Club from
8:30 p.m. to midnight in tbe Roman Room.
Felts Hall scheduled a bayride from 8 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m.
Interpreters Theatre presents "The Sound
of Literature" at 8 p.m. in the Library
Auditorium.
The second annual District 6 Illinois Music
Education Association Festival presents
the area schools in band, orchestra and
chorus performances at 7:30 p.m. in
Shryock Auditorium.
P at Boone and Bobby Darin star in "State
Fair," the Movie Hour feature in Furr
Auditorium at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Weather permitting, a bus leaves tbe University Center at I :30 p.m. for horseback
riding at Little Grassy Campus. The fee
is $1 per hour.
A women's athletics clinic will be beld from
8 a .. m.
to
3 p.. m. in tbe Women's
Gymnasium.
The examination for candidates for the Ph.D.
in Education degree will be adminstered
at 8 a.m. in Studio Theatre.
Pi Delta Epsilon's naCional convention
continues.
A writer's conferencewillhebeldfmm8a.m.
to 5 p.m. in tbe Faculty Club.
The Iranian Smdent Association meets at 1
p.m. in Room E of the University Center.
Sigma Kappa will initiate a pledge class at
its house.

Monday
Tbe University Center Programming Board
meets at 10 a.m. in Room D.
Tbe Inter- Varsity Christian Fellowship
meets at 10 a.m. in Room F of tbe University Center and at 7:30 p.m. in Room D.
Tbe Inter- Faith Council meets at 10 a.m.
in Room B of tbe University Center.
Tbe Season of Holidays steering committee
Meets at 10 a.m. in Room C of tbe University Center.
Pi Omega Pi meets at I p.m. in Room B
of the University Center.
An inorganic chemistry study group meets
at 4 p.m. in Room E of the University
Center.
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.m. in the
physical education quonset hut ..
Alpha Kappa PSi meets at 7 p.m. in Room
F of tbe University Center.
The Women's Recreation Association's Badminton Club meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium.
Oratorio Chorus rebearses at 7:30 p.m. in
A1tgeld 115.
The Jewish Student ASSOCiation meets at
7:30 p.m. in Room E of the University
Center.
Abdul Majid Abbass, professor in government, will address the Moslem Student
Association on uThe Conception of the
State in Islam" at 7:30 p.m. in the Fami1y Living Lounge.
The Off-Campus Presidents Council meets
at 9 p.m. in Studio Theater.
Tbe UCPB dance committee meets at 9
p.m. in Room F.
Alpha Phi Omega meets at 9 p.m. in Rooms
Band C of tbe University Center.
An academiC advise.. ent meeting will be
held for unclassifi.!d and probationary
students at 10 a .. m .. ir. Browne Audito_ctum.

Sunday
George Axtelle, professor in education administration, will speak on U'The Institutions of Intelligence U at Sunday Seminar
at 8:30 p.m. in the Ohio Room of the University Center. He will discuss education,
science and mass communications media..
Edward Kittrell~ associate professor in management, will lead public discussion at
Creative Insights at 7 p.m. in the Gallery
Lounge.. Kittrell, whose hobby is jazz,
plays in a Dixieland co~ for fun ..
Marjorie Lawrence will direct an opera workshop and a performance of excerpts will
he presented at 4 p.rn. in Shryock
Auditorium..
The Southern Film Society presents ""The
Burmese Harp~" a Japanese picture with
English subtitles, at 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.
in the Library Auditorium.
The Rifle Club meets at 2 p.m. on the firing
range on the fourth floor of Old Main.
Tbe Leadership Training Committee holds a
special session for members of the programming hoard. Techniques and methods
of leadership will be djscussed from 3
to 5 p.m. in the university Center activities
rooms.
The Japanese Smdy Group meets at 2 p.m.
in Room F of the University Center.
The Saluki Flying Club and tbe Saluki Sports
Parachute Club will have a fly-in breakfast

*

*

piano, Rose,
will present
student
recit~1 at"
Robert
clarinet,a and
Dan McE-illy,
8 p.m. in Shryock Auditerium.
Creative Cookery will be held at 8 p.m.
in Room 105 of the H&me Economics
Building.
Tbe Society for the Advanceme,-,t of Management meets at 9 p.m. in the Library
Lounge.

*

The Saturday and Sunday performances of
the Southern Players ··The would-Be
Gentleman" by Moliere have been canceled.

The final game of the football season hetween SJU and
North Texas State will he
beard on WSIU-Radlo at 1:45
p.m. today.
Other highlights:
12:00 p.m.
RFD Illinois - Forest fire
prevention technique .in Southern Illinois.
7:00p.m.
Great White Way--Musical
score from 41C arousel" by
Rodgers and Hammerstein.
"8:30 p.m.
Soundstage Hollywood-Songs from the musical
UKismet".
10:30 p.m.
Saturday Nite Dance party-.
pop music to dance to.
Opera takes the spotlight
on WSIU-Radio Sunday. Listed
below are four programs
featuring international operatic works.
3:00p.m.
Operetta -- Verdi"s "Don
Carlos"
4:00 p.rn.
Shryock Concert -- "Opera
Workshop"--a student recital
8:00p.m.
Verdi--An NAEB broadcast
featuring the life and works
of Giussepe Verdi.
8:30 p.m.
Opera House--"The Beggar
Student"· by Milloeck.er.
Featured Monday on WSJURadio is uCoffee Break"· at
8:45 a.m. This program for
early-risers provides music
and commentary in the "'Today

Show" format.
Other highlights:
2:30 p.m.
Europe's Changing Face-latest reports on European
progress."
5:30p.m.
In Town Tonight--Reports
on bappenings in southern Illinois area.

r-----------...
fP,'
~

'It:/.
, •

10:15 p,m.
Let's Talk Sports -- with
Carmen Piccone.
10:30 p.m.
Moonlight
Serenade
"Music to study bY."

MARJORIE LAWRENCE

Opera Workshop
To Present Program
The SJU Opera Worksbop
will present its annual program at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Shryock Auditorium.
Miss Marjorie Lawrence,
research professor in voice
for the music department~ is
tbe director of tbe worksbop.
This year's program will
consist of excerpts from various operas including ,. La
Traviata" by Verdi, "Carmen" by Bizet, "'Lakme" by
Delibes~ uCavelleria Rusticana" by Mascagni, "'Suor
AmgeJica" by PUCCini and
"The Marriage of Figaro" by
Mozart.
The workshop Is put on
eacb year by tbe students in
the music department.

---D I A L--
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President Kennedy Killed
By Sniper In Dallas Friday
idem

(Continued from Page t)

[0
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Kennedy's Career
Marked By 'Firsts'

die in office since

Franklin D. Roosevelt sucbut not critical" condition. cumbed [0 a cerebral hemorJulian ~ead. an aide to the rhage in April 1945.
governor. said Conna Uy sufThe Secret Service, the
fered three wound~-one in the Federal Bureau of Investigaright arm. one in the right tion and Dallas police swung
leg and one in the back that into action within seconds and
pierced his body.
launched what was perhaps
Kennedy, who was 46~ was the biggest, determined mancut down by a flurry of bul- hunt in the nation's history.
A number of susppcts were
lets shortly after his opentopped car had left the Dallas picked up during the next few
business district~ where [IlOU- hours.
sands had massed 10 and 12
The Dallas Police Departdeep along each curb to cheer ment arrested Lee H. Oswald,
24, in connection wtth the
him and Mrs. Kennedy.
This was the first pre-siden- slaying of a Dallas policeman.
He was also being qUCHrial assassinaUon since 1900
when a half-crazed gunman tioned to see if he had any
shot William McKinley at connection with the slaying
close range during a reception of the President.
in Buffalo. N.Y.
Kennedy was administered
Kennedy was the first pres- the last rites of the Roman
Catholic Church shonly before he wasc3rried into Parkland Hospital. He was the
nation~s first Catholic President.
405 S. Wash. Ph. 7·6559
Emergency treatment given
the dying President was described for newsmen by two
physicians, Drs. Kemp Clark,
38, and Malcom Perry, 34.
Dr. Perry said Kennedy suffered a neck wound--a bullet
hole in the lower part of the
clso
neck. There was a second
wOlmd in Kennedy's head but
Italian Beef
Perry was not certain it was
Spaghetti
inflicted by the same bullet..
The physician said the
PreSident lost consciousness
Open 4·12 P.M.
as soon as he was hit and
never revived..
Clcsed Monday
Clark, a brain surgeon~ re-

- Mrs. Jae ..
queline Kennedy held the head
of her wounded and dying hus ..
band o'S his limousine sped ih ..
rough downtown Dallas to the
nearest hospital. He died in the
hospital about tt.irty minutes
later.

ported that Kennedy was given
oxygen and blood transfusions.,.
then W3t-> administered an anaesthE:tic so an emergency
tracheaotomy could be performed.
During this procedure.,. surgeons cut a bole in the
President·s windpipe in an
attempt to ease his breathing.
Police believed tbe fatal
volley was fired from a textbook warehouse o,""rlooking
the expressway down which the
PreSident's car was heading.
Bob J aclcsan, a photograpber for the Dallas Times
Herald, heard one soot. then
two npid bursts as be rode
in an open convertible in the
presidential motorcade ..

i", ...Clyde Classified

Whot con I do?

No money for food

1963

Political A«:hiet>emenla:

.•. makes me mod!

The youngest man ever to be elected President,
rhe first to face the imminent possibility of nuckar
war. the first Catholic chosen for the highest office
of rhe U.S. -- this was President John F. Xennedy.
Inaugurated on Jan. 20, 1961 at the age of 43,
Kennedy was thrown into the confusion of international
affairs immediately after his elecrion With the fiasco
Cuban invasion and didn·t leave it until his death,
the latest crisis being rhe overthrow of the Viet Nam
regime.
The crises he faced at home aDd abroad ranged
from the threat of nuclear war over RUSSian missle
bases in Cuba to a stand-off with steel manufacturers
over price increases and the most vigorous campaign
for Negro rights since Lincoln.
Kennedy began his political career at 29 when he
enrered. Congress in 1946. After Winning reelection
twice. he ran for the Senate in 1952 and defeared
Senator Lodge.
Though still a freshman, politically.,. he was a
strong contender for the Democratic nomination for
President in 1956. giving the experienced Senator
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee a run for his money.
During the nexr four years, he prepared for the
next election by conducting a whirlwind campaign,.
travelling all over the country. making speeches,
speaking with local politicians and making friends.
Despite the fact that a Catholic had never been
elected to this office, Kennedy felt this would be no
handicap. When this proved to be true. Kennedy, thanking
the voters said, ul had no doubt that you would cast
your vote on the basis of rhe issues and not on any
religious prejudice.. ••

'Bay Of Pigs' Invasion Throws
President Into International Crises
ShonIy after his inauguration, Cuban refugees began
filtering bact Into Cuba, determined to wrest tbe
island from the control of the Communist and Castro.
Tbe activity came to a head in May when the Bay of
Pigs invasion ended in tragedy. Despite the blame
attributed to Kermedy for the fallure, he repeated his
intensions of protecting the country when he said.
"'In the event of any military intervention by outside
fOrce. we will immediately honor our obligations
under rhe inter-Amerkan system to prorect this
hemisphere against external asgression."
To prove his point, Kermedy pushed through the
adoption of a $600 million aid program for Latin
America and the crear ion of rbe Alliance for Progress.
A strong believer in inrernationalism and American· s
obligations to under developed countries in danger of
Communism. KennedY's administration also passed the
Trade Expansion Act wbicb gave the President
unprecedented power in tariff-cutting to bargain for
murual tariff concessions by the European Common
Market and other non-Communist countries.
In domestic poliCies. Kennedy strove for economiC
growth without inflation Which brought the steel
crisis. Led by United States Steel, steel manuf.acturers
announced a $6 a ron price increase after signing
a wage agreement with rhe United Steelworkers Union.
Kennedy himself met with U.s. Steel president Roger
M. Blough to discourage the action, and the President
won, adding that ....this administration harbors no
ill will against any individual, any industry, corporation
or segment of the American economy:-

Racial Strife Leads To Martial

Law In Binningbam, Alabama
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Perhaps the greatest internal crisis of all, however,
began in Binningham, Ala.. when Negro and white
Freedom Riders, in the spring of 1961, sought to break
down bus station racial barriers.. The movement grew
and Violence broke our until the President· s brother,
Attorney General Roben Kennedy. ordered U.. S.
marshals to Montgomery. Ala. and manial rule was
declared ..
Still worse rioting broke out in September, 1962,.
when Negro James Meredirh attempted to enroll at
.... Ole· Miss·" in Oxford, Miss.. Again, despite the
attempts of Governor Ross Barnett,. Kennedy won,
and Meredith was admitted ..
The most tense crisis of al1 came just about a year
ago. When, convinced of Soviet nuclear build-up On
Cuba, the President appeared on television to annOunce
[har a quarantine would be put in effect around the
island to prevent fiJnher delivery of weapons. He then
called for [he removal of existing weapons from the
island. Tense days followed until Khrushchev backed
down.
Kennedy was bom in Brookline, Mass., May 29, 1917.
He received his bachelor of science degree cum laude
from Harvard in 1940, then studying at the London
School of Economics.
Be served in rhe Pa=ific Theater duTing World
War n, rescueing his crew of the PT 109 after it was
hit by a Japanese destroyer'..
In 1953, K-ennedy married Mfss Jacqueline Lee
Bouvier in St. Mary's Roman Carholic Church at
Newpon, R.I. A daughter, Caroline Bouvier. was born
in 1957,. and three years later a son. John F. Jr..
A minionaire due to his farher's trUst funds for
his children, Kennedy annually gave his salary to charitv •

, UTE PRESIDENT'S MAGNETISM IS DEMONSTRATED IN THE PHOTOGRAPH AT LEFT WHEN HE APPEARED AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AIRPORT IN 1960.
THE RECEPTION IS REPEATED IN THE SECOND PICTURE ONLY FOUR YEARS UTER DURING HIS RECENT VISIT IN MIAMI, FLA.

A Magnetic President Dies; World Mourns
Vice President Lyndon Johnson Takes Office
As 37th President In Unired Stares History

UTE PRESIDENT AND MRS. KENNEDY LEAD MARCH TO THE WHITE HOUSE DINING ROOM AT
ANN"A' ntNNFIl FOil THF ~IIPIlEIAF COUIlT JUSTICES HELD EAIlLIER THIS WEEK

NEW FIRST LADY, 'LADY BIRD' JOHNSON
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Experiments With Personnel:

Piccone Takes New Wrinkles
For Salukis' Use In Texas Game
SIU Head Coacb Carmen
Piccone bad a few new wrinIcles in mind wben be and bis
football squad flew to Denton,
Tex., and be'll be using tbem
tbis afternoon at 2 p.m .. wben
the Salukis ""gage the Eagles of Nonb Texas State in
the season finale for both

teams.

FLAG OUTSIDE OLD MAIN AT HALF STAFF

Piccone didn't introduce any
new plays at this late stage
of tbe season in the past week
of drills, but he did plan
a few experiments with his
personnel. Senior Dave Harris got the maning nod at
quanerback with Jim Han
on the shelf, witb the rest of
t be
backfield
remaining
intact.
Charlie Warren will stan
in tbe left ballhack slot, with
Harry Bobbitt ready to go
in bis flanker back position
and Irv Rhodes scbeduled for
the power plays at follback.
Cbanges in tbe line also
were in Piccone's plans. With
regular right tackle Jack Lang! nursing an injury, Paul

Captured Audience Interest:

Chief Executive Called For Strength
While Campaigning Here In 1960
Attired in a blue-~rey SUit,
the
ruddy
complexioned
Democratic nominee told the

I don't think we can look to
the future With confidence,."J'
Looking directly at the sru
throng of students and Car- student body he said" "you are
bondale residents that • ~the the future rulers of our
question facing America to- country and it is the obligaday is how can we retain our tion of all men and women
relative
strength against such as you to take an active
Communism."
pan in our government. This
This was a statement by job will not be an easy one
Fresident Kennedy during his and we must be willing to
one .~d only visit here" be- make sacrifices. U
fore the 1960 election.
In closing, Kennedy quoted
Travelling by auto to the Thomas Paine" saying the
Murdale Shopping Center and "'cause of America is the
McAndrew Stadium" he cap- cause of all mankind. u "Totured the interest of ';0,,000 day the cause of all mankind
on Oct. 3.
is the cause of America:Kennedy held the attention he concluded.
of the enthusiastic gathering
The program began at 1:30
saying that "we must have p.m., with the sru Marching
a president who will sign a Band" under the direction of
re-development area bill.
Don Canedy.
U A
new government must
Several county officials and
devise a way to stimulate state dignitaries were on hand
growrh in these islands of for the memorable occasion.
unemployment, U said the 42Senator Kennedy stopped at
year old senator" uunless the the Marien Veteran'sHospltal
federal government devotes after the McAndrew Stadium
all its energy to this cause" appearance ..

St. Lo ... js Political Cartoonist
Will Address Convention At SIU
The canoonist whose work luncheon on Pi Delta Epsilon"
appears in the St. Louis Globe- the collegiate publications
Democrat will speak today on fraternity whose biennial convention is being held on the
the SIU campus.
He is Don HesseJ' the politi- SIU campus.
cal cartoonist of the St. Louis
The convention luncheon
newspaper. He will be the
speaker at the C('Invention will be served at 12:30 p.m.
in Ballroom B of the University Center, and the convention banq!!.let is scheduled for
there at 6:30 p.m. today.
Douglas Stuan, chief of the
Washjngton Bureau of the
British Broadcasting Corporation~ win be the speaker
at the banquet. Special guests
will be 11 Washington correspondents of foreign news
media ..
Delegates from tbroughout
the United Srates are attend-

DOH HESSE

ing the convention.. Its agend1.
includes discussion periods"
communications workshlps"
business seSSions" contesi.S
and campus tOt rs. A da.lce
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight
in the Roman Room of the
University Center Will close
todars activities..

The senator from Massacbusetts and Lyndon B. Jobnson, senator from Texas_ were
chosen for the Democratic
ticket at the 1960 July Democratic National Convention.

Della Veccbia, a sopbomore
from Pbiladelpbia, moved into
bis first starting role tbis
season. Della Vecchia weighs
exactly the same as Lang!-225-and ..hould fill the
va..:ancy adequately.
Freshman end Tom Massey
didn't make tbe trip to DenIDn due ID bis still-sore back,
and Piccone might experiment
a bit at the split end position. Bonnie Shelton will likely
stan in that job, but Piccone
may introduce a former defensive specialist before the
game gets too far along.
The newcomer Is Mike McGinniS, who started the season
as a quanerback, butthe sopbomore soon was shifted to a
flanker back role on defense.
He basn't played on offense
all season, but be may get his
baptism as a split end today.
Otber positions in the forward wall bave remained
falrly stable in the past two
games, and will be the same
today. Bill Lepsi is listed as
the starting tight end, but
may sbare it with SbellDn
If McGinnis gets in.
Sophomore Vic Pantaleo is
ready at the otbe.. tackle, and
senior Jim Minton and junior
Earl O'Malley bave been
called for guard duty. Working
in the pivot slot will be second-year meD Ben Hill and
Gene Miller.
Nine seniors will be playing their final game in a
Salut! uniform today--or they
would be If they were all

Students Will Vote On Plan
For Health Service Building
New and improved Health
Service facilities is the goal
of a project put in motion by
the Student Council Thursday
night.
The Council authorized a
referendum, to be held in
January. to determine if the
students would favor an increase in fees for the purpose of financing construction of a Health Servic~
building.
Dr. Richard V. i.A;e" director Qf the Health Service,
spoke to the Council briefly
and answered questions of the
student senators about possibilities fa expanded health
facilities and services.
Dick Moore. student body
preSident, has been pushing
the student hospital idea since
he was elected to his position last year.
"With the approval of the
students~ we Can have a new
building in two years, n he
has said.
Moore explains that the first
step probably wO!lld be to
construct a building for dispensary service~ on an outpatient basis only.
"But this university needs
a SO-bed hospital" U he added,
"and I would hope that this
could be a second step to
follow as soon as possible .. "
The bill authorizing the referendum was sent to the Community Development and Services Committee. A referendum will be prepared and a
date selected before the bill
is reported back to the
Council.
The bill states that the referendum should give the students
"a
range of
alternatives."
A special lJuilCling fund fee
of at least a dollar per student per quarter has 'been

proposed. Tms would probably be increased a dollar a
year until the total Healtb
Service building fund fee is
about $5 1"" quarter.
Tbe payment would be mandatory, as is the current University Center building fund.
under the plan presently uoder
consideration.
Tbe Healtb Service has
three doctors now. The ideal
number would be one for each
thousand students. This would
be a total of about 12. Dr.
Lee said. Even hall that number would be a greatimprovement, be added.
Two physicians are on duty
at anyone time during daytime hours. More than 200
students a day are being seen
by two doctors.

SIU Vocal Trio
Will Play Benefit
The Kinsman TriO, an SIU
folt-singing grouP. will appear on the seventh annual
Crippled Children's Telethon
starting at 10 p.m. tonight
over WPSD-TV, Paducab, Ky.
pan of the proceeds from
the telethon, sponsored by
Lions Clubs in Illinois, Kentucky" Missouri and Tennessee will go to therapy for area
children and for camping at
the Little Grassy Lake Camp.
Members of the Trio are
Larry Brown, Carbondale;
Mike West Champaign; and
Dennis J a(;kman" Lawrenceville. Also appearing from
Carbondale will be Mrs,
Mildred Holland executivedirector of tbe Southern JIlinois Association for the
Crippled.

able ID play. Injuries bave
sidelined four of tbem and
they already have recorded
tbeir
final minutes for
Soutbern.
in addition ID staners HliJris and Minton, tbree other.
will see plenty of action as
they bow out. The trio includes follback Jerry FrerIcks, Overland, Mo., Bobby
Hight, place-kicking ace from
Centralia and ballhack Pete
Winton. Williarr \toW'n" Mass.
The wounded foursome represents four key positions in
the SIU lineup. Dave Mullane,
St. LouiS, was lost at center
early In tbe year, and halfback Carl Kimbrel, Peoria,
guard Larry Wagner, OVerland, Mo.. and end Don Ventetuolo, Cranston, R.I., all
were broken or bruised out
o{ action in the last few
games.

,pnoendshiln 1t.Tio-:ht'
r,
T 1 ""0'
Dance Is Satnrday
An International Friendsbip
Night Dance will be staged
from 8:30 p.m. until mldnight Saturday in the UnI,,'",slty Center Roman Room.
The Sting Rays will provide music. Also ento;>rraining
will he a comedy folt singing team" a Latin Amerlcan
dancer and a folk singer.

M agazlne
°
Ed'Itor
Speaks At SIU

Writers' Parley
James Palmer" executive
editor of Cosmopolitan Ma23zine, will be the featllr ed
speaker for the fourth annual
Writers' Conference which
opens on the SIU campus this
morning.
Registration begins at 9
a.m. at tbe Faculty Club.
Palmer, whose topiC win
cover the demands of editors
wbere free lance writers are
concerned, will speak at hoth
m 0 r ni ng
and afternoon
sessions.
He has served in the past
as a member of the staff of
the Evansville Courier~ as
columnist for Theater Artt
magaZine and as a staff writer
and non - fiction editor of
Cosmopolitan.
James L.C. Ford of the
SIU Department of Journalism
is directing the conference. He
will be asSisted by John J.
Leonard, Charles Neal and
Frank Samuel, all SlU staff
me~bers who specialize in
free-lance writing.
The conference is annually
sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi,
national professional fraternity for women ill journalism.

JAMuo..LMER
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Coat!h Meade PreJicb:

Rookies To Give Gym Squad
Tough Competition On Monday
SIU gymnastics coacb Bill
Meade has been highly impressed with the work of his
freshman recruits this year,
so impressed that he feels
his varsity squad will bave
to be at its best when tbe
two teams tangle In their annual intrasquad meet bere
Monday night. Starting time Is
7:30 in the Men'sGymnaslum.
Stock in the fortWleS of
the varsity picked up considerably Friday. bowever,
because
Rusty
Mitchell,
senior standout in nearly all
events, was apparently ready
to participate In the free exercise competition.. Mitchell
bad broken a toe a few weeks
ago, and it was doubtful that
be'd he able to perform in
free exercise.
Mltcbell actually was a
i
tumbling expen when be came
to
SOuthern. hut has since de._:~'.1,
veloped into one of the finest
CDACH JACK HARTMAN WITH PAUL HENRY
All Around talents in the nation. He was an NCAA tumbling
champion as a sophomore.
Varsity Vs. Frosh:
fInIsbed second last year and
is considered a near shooin this season.
Otber proven performers
ready to test the frosh in
free exercise are Bill Hladik and Dennis and Bill Wolf.
John Probek, a transfer from
3IU's basketball teams get sity starters. Senior Eldon Iowa, will do most of the
into tbe act bere Tuesday Bigham, 6-1, Pinckneyville, trampoline work for the
night, when the Saluki varsity may bave the edge on McNeill. varsity.
takes on the freshman squad
Paul Henry, second-leading
in their annual intrasquad bat- scorer a year ago, is set at
tle to kick off the new season. anotber guard position. Henry,
The game is scbeduled to Indianapolis, Ind., averaged
start at 7:30 p.m. intbeMen's
Gymnasium, with an added 11.8 points per game last season. Joe Ramsey, 6-5, Sanattraction for fans wbo arrive doval.
Ill .. , is Hartman's probearly with tbe SOuthern U- able starter at the otber
linois Women's Gymnastic forward.
Club performing at 1 p.rn.
The freshmen will attempt
Admission prices have been
to put tbe skids under the
set at $1.75 for adults and veterans, with Walt Frazier,
50 cents for SIU students with a promising 6-4 sbarpshooter
activity cards.
from Atlanta, Ga., leading tbe
This will he the second charge. Frazier has been conannual game sponsored by tbe vened into a guard, where
SIU Spirit Council, whicb also lubelt has higb bopes for tbe
spcnsors all pep rallies, the youngster..
card section at football games
Others wbo could get startand tbe "Noisy Nomads." All
proceeds of the game will ing calls Tuesday night are
he turned over to the Ath- Roger Bechtold and Da ve Reno
letic Scbolarship Fund and of Belleville. They're both
beralded as top SIU recruits,
the Spirit Council.
Coach Jac~: Hartman's var- but they'll have to share game
time
witb otber good prospects
sity crew is expected to get
a stiff argument from fresh- Ray Krapf, Highland, Ralph
man coach George lubell's Johnson, Trenton and Joe
outfit, which he has called Klosterman, Breese.
"the best we've ever had.. U
Hartman has Indicated that
CLUSiFIED ""¥!.T1SIMG bTU
he may employ three sophon.oclH .." .........
........ 'sf;.. _ ...
(5011 _ _ . . . . . . ., _ ... 1'" 51 ,lit. _w. ..
mores in his staning lineup
against the frosb, along witb
CIoo..,"....
........ilf _ ......... , - - '
., ..lb.. .tSl_Z3S4
the steadying Influence of
"""-l.;".<., .......li...... _
........... ,..l..

in parallel bars. it will be
Mltcbell, Dennis Wolf and Ray
Yano. Steve Pasternak. H.
Scbafermeyer and Mitchell
will bave a &bot at tbe side
horse a ..."tion. Mitchell, of
course, will pace the varsity
in the tumbling event.
In the still rings, the Wolf
brothers have proven their
tremendous abilities. as have
veterans Cbuck Ehrlicb and
Tom Geocms. This Is the
varsity's strongest position,
with Geocarls placing second
In NCAA competition two
years ago.
The freshman will come
back with standouts Joe Nappi. Columbus, Ohio, and Frank
Schmitz. Lafeyene, La. Naopi Is a top All Around firstyear man and Schmitz will
enter in trampoline and
tumbling at least.

Infrasquad Skirmish

To Open Cage Season

BERNICE

~

Brent Williams will probably go In free exerCise,
tumbling and trampoline, Witl:
Bob Dvorak slated for duty
as a tramp man. On the horIzontal or high bar, J obn Kavooras will test his skills,
while Mike Voegler Is set In
the side borse event and Ken
Wiegand in parallel bars and
Warner Mertz as another
tumbler.

Publicity Clinic
Location Changed
The Publicity Clinic meeting place bas been cbanged
to the Kaskaskia and Mississippi Rooms of tbe University
Center this afternoon.
Tbe move from the newsroom of tbe Egyptian was
due to large registration.
Starting time will be 2 p.rn.

Says ..
Sat. Afternoon

JAZZ TRIO
DANCE TONITE
The Night Owls
9 P.M.

213 E.MAIN

Clyde Classified Says:
WANT TO:

Find a roommate?
Sefl 0 typewriter?

Rent a room?
Catch a ride home?
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some upperclassmen.. Ready

to take over at the center
slot in Hartman's high-low
tandem POSt offense Is Lloyd
Stovall, 6-6 sophomore from
Memphis, Tenn.
Boyd O'Neal, a 6-5 forward
from Pbiladelphia and' ·.orge
McNeill, 6-2 guard fn .1 St.
Louis. are other tentative var-
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FOR SALE
Unused $295.00 Relaxacjzor,
$165.00 cash. Will deliver to
arranged meeting place• •·Jdress
inquiries: Mr s. Lewis, 825 Opdyke

St.,

Cne;2:~3. ~:n:~::

FOR RENT

Shop with
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Adverti5crs

Trailers 10 x SO. Winter and
Spring quarters, all utilities

fumi:5hed. 319 E. Hester. 1.a826
~2 thru S3p.

WANTED

ROCKET CAR

WASH

Murdalc: Shoppia" Cnltc:r

SPECIAL
CAR
WASH

$1.75

MQft - Tues - Wild

Nov. 2S! 26, 21

Classified Ad!
C10ssified Advertising Rates
One 1ime 120 wordo 0< less) •.••.••......••......••.•..•.••....•. $1.00
Four nmes (same ad, consecutive issues' ........................... _ .......... $3.00
Each added word Sc

CLASSIRED ADVERTISING WILL BE PAID IN ADVANCE
No Refunds on Classified Ads

Mol. to share 35- hoi ler winter
quarter. $30 per maGth - utilities included. Phone ~51..a201;

90S E. Partc No. 15

... Use A
Daily Egyptian

.. l-tSp

HELP WANTED
Needed: Student not -afraid of
challenge and responsibility fa,.
waR on the Doily Egyptian advertising stoH. Previous ex-

:;:::~e =:ep~:rir;;t';m A'i::,';';
moles and females. Call Lorry
McCoy or Ron Geskey at 3-2354
for appointment.
~2 - 41

DEADLINES-Noon two days prior to publication,
except noon Friday for Tuesday paper.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Building T-48
(Southwest Of University Center)

A NEW DYNASTY? - WJ. ... the Ani_Is Swimming T ..... won the
1963 Men's Intnlmufol Swimming MM' ...cent'y" other intramural
teams took Inor. thon normal notice. The victory was the second
triumph of the week for the off..campus organization which had
Wad first place in the Intranlural Wrestling T oumoment only two
days earli ... Members of the leam are (left to right) Bob Taylor,

Alec Pulley" Allen Eslconen.. Joe Zimmer, Jon Shiddler and Bill
C...n....
THEY'RE THE BEST - At least they were the
best in their divisions last Saturday in the an'nual Intramural Swimming Tournament. Pictured
(reor row, left to right) Dob Taylor, Allen Es·

konen, Alec Pulley and Bill Connett. And (front
row" left to right) Lawrence Gibb,. Dick Dixi_,
Jim bett.. Pete Boyvoets and Phil Slam.ss.

Animals Dominate 1M Tourneys,
Prepare For Basketball Events
Mentton the

U

Anim;~lsu

to

most intramural teams and
they'll almost automatically
cringe--and with good reason.
Th~

Gerald Mason F eigen, doctor, writer, poet, artist and
diplomat. to name a few of
his fields, will give a lecture
on "'"Choice or Chance'" at 8
p..m.. Tuesday in Muckelroy
Auditorium in the Agriculture
Building.
Feigen will arrive at SIU
on his return trip from an
interview with the President
of Baiti.

Animals. an off-campus

team, has just completed
dominating both the lntramural wresding and swimming
tournaments. And basketball
just may be next.
In the swimming tournament, all records but one were
smashed by the Animals. In
fact, two of the swimmers,
Jim Izetta and Phil Slotness
won tWO first place awards
each.
In the wrestling match, Animals took four of the seven
weight divi.sions to capture
the team trophy.
Tilford FelchUn and Sam
Fazio of Granite City won
the 136 pound and the 155
pound weight divisions
respectively.
Jim Petruzzi of Maywood
won the 165 pound division..
Alex Pulley of Evanston
captured the 175 pound di vision trophy.
Other division winners included: Denny Schrock of Pekin, Ill.--128 pound division..
Jim Templeton of Evanston-heavyweight diVision. Fiftheight wrestlers competed in
the three-day event.
Intramural play now will
concentrate on basketball with
a meeting of managers set for
7:30 p.m. Monday in the Men's
Gym. Attendance at the meeting is mandatory.
Deadline for entering a ream
has been extended to 4 p.m.
Monday in the Men's Gym.
The $2 fee is payable at the
same time.

Design Department
Lecture On Tuesday

Shop with
DAILY EGYPTIAN
advertisers.

FOLK RECORDS
JOAN BAEZ
PETE SEEGAR
LEAOBELLY
BOBBY DYLAN

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

FOR THE BEST IN YlTAMlN"C"_
• TREE RIPENED APPLES
(We grow our

OWl'l)

.ICE COLO F.RESH APPLE CIDER
(DiscOUIIt on 5 gol. or more)

.HONEY - Comb or Strained

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET

_-t~1'H1='Dh

8 Mil.s South on U.S. 51

SAM FAZIO

300 High School Girls' Attend
Basketball Clinic Today
More than 300 high school
girls from 33 southern Illinois high schools are on
campus today for the annual
SIU Women's High School
Basketball Clinic. A service
to area high schools. the
cliniC opens at 8 this morning
with registration in Room 114
of the Women's Gym.
According
to Charlotte
West, instructor in women's
physical education and the
clinic general chairman,. the
girls will be divided into eight
sections for the days activities. Each section will go by
bus to one of eight gymnasiums in Carbondale where
they will receive tips on how
to improve their play.

Serving
Vou With
The Finest

Area schools represented
include Anna-Jonesboro, Benton, Cairo. Carbondale Community, Dahlgren, DuQUOin,
Flora, Freeburg, Harrisburg,
Herrin,. Marion, Marquene
High School at Alton. Mascoutah, McLeansboro, Murphysboro, Nashville, New
Athens.
Also North Gallatin High
School at Ridgway, Pope
Co u n t y Community High
School at Golconda, Sumner
High School at Cairo, Tamms,
Thebes, Trico at Campbell
Hill, Waterloo, West Frankfort, La Grove High School
at Farina, East St. Louis,
Bethalto. Carterville and
Mount Vernon.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
PIllS Top Value Stamps With Each l'urchase
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN
914 W. MAIN
CARBONDALE

SCF Ba'"llU!t Sunday
Members of the Student
Christian Foundation will have
a Thanksgiving Banquet and
worship service at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday.

See or Call

VOLKSWAGEN

Regency
MOTORS INC.
(Formerly Epps Motors Inc.)

SEDANS
Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet
on Diomond
Buying

...£WZ9'~Titz :JE.'~TE.t.'L
611 S. Illinois

KARMANN GHIAS
STATION WAGONS
CONVERTIBLES

~

Fine selection

Highway 37 North
Mt. J7enwn, Illinois

of used

Plwne 242 - 6200

cars ••.

all types.

Your Authorized Soles Service ond Parts Dealer
of all VWequipment.

